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St. Rita School for the Deaf educates a wide variety of students with different identified needs. What keeps us united
together is the need for visual communication whether that comes in the form of sign language or augmentative
communication. St. Rita School for the Deaf embraces the total communication philosophy. We utilize all methods of
communication (voice paired with sign language, American Sign Language, fingerspelling, augmentative
communication devices, acting/modeling, role-playing, gestures and pictures) that best fit the needs of the child.
Instruction takes place in small class sizes allowing for students to have ample one-on-one instructional time with the
teacher.
The Junior High and High School programming at St. Rita is based on multi-age, multi-grade level groupings.
Students, regardless of their identified disability, are grouped together based on their academic skills and
communication mode.

Program Specifics
Our curriculum is based on the Ohio Learning Standards. The following courses are offered:

7th/8th Grade

9th-12th Grade

Reading; Writing; Math; Science; Social Studies; Life Skills;

English I,II,III, IV; Literature I, II, III, IV; Integrated Math

Work-Study; American Sign Language; Art; PE; Religion

I, II, III, IV; American History; Work History; American
Government; Financial Literacy; Health; Physical Science;
Biology; Chemistry; Environmental Science; Life Skills;
Work-Study; Art; Computer Technology;
Driver’s Education; American Sign Language; PE; and
Religion

Class periods are 45 minutes in length. Everyday, the students are given a 30 minute intervention
period. During this time, teachers can pull students to work on IEP goals, re-teach material, or provide
extra support. Students can also receive help with their homework during this time.
St. Rita utilizes a wide variety of curricula that has been adapted to meet the individual needs of the
students. Curriculum changes as the needs of our students change. Examples of specific instructional
materials utilized include:
• Discovery Education

• Job TIPS

• Reading A-Z

• I Can Work

• Start to Finish Curriculum

• Unique Learning Systems

• Paragraph Punch

• Math in Focus

• Step Up to Writing

• Traditional math textbooks

• Life Centered Education

• Simple Solutions

•

All students in grades 7-12 participate in a work-study course. This course is designed to teach the hard and
soft skills needed for future employment. In addition to classwork, students participate in on-campus work
and job-shadowing off-campus.
St. Rita staff consist of intervention specialists, general education teachers, speech and language pathologists,
audiologist and school nurse. We contract with outside agencies for related services such as orientation and
mobility specialists, occupational therapists and physical therapists. All staff working with students are able to
communicate directly in sign language. On the 7-12th grade team, we have a healthy balance of Deaf and
hearing staff. We feel it is important to provide our students with Deaf adult role models.

